
Parent Portal Registration

Focus allows parents to directly login to the school district's site where they can view the information for their enrolled student(s).
Parents are able to set up their own Focus portal from the Request Access screen. If a parent has multiple children enrolled in the
district, they can add each student individually. The schools have set up the information requirements to create a parent account,
and additional verification may be needed before student information can be accessed.

Creating or Updating a Parent Portal Account

1. The Parent Portal Registration screen displays customized messages from the district.

Click one of the following three links depending on your account needs. Note: The text displayed for each button may be different than
the image shows below; districts have the option to customize the text. Options include:

In order to register for an account, the district will set up the registration process. This document describe the general process
and gives examples of what it might look like; however, because the district can customize the logo, wording of links, the welcome
message, and more, your screens may differ from what is shown in this document.

Administrators should review the following document for set up information: System Preferences and access settings via Setup
> System Preferences > Default School Preferences tab > Parent Registration tab.



https://focus.screenstepslive.com/s/admins/m/sis/l/643891-system-preferences
https://focus.screenstepslive.com/s/admins/m/sis/l/643891-system-preferences
https://media.screensteps.com/image_assets/assets/003/234/993/original/f289869d-5cdb-4411-99f6-09d7550482b9.png


Parents without an account: I DO NOT have an Account Registered on the Parent Portal but my child is Actively Enrolled
Parents who need to add a child: I have an Account Registered on the Parent Portal but would like to ADD A CHILD
Parents who need a new password: I have Forgotten My Password and would like to generate a new one

2. If you do not yet have a parent account, an account will be creating for you once your information has been verified by the school. In
order to begin this process, click the  I DO NOT have an Account Registered on the Parental Portal but my child is Actively
Enrolled  link.

If you already have an account and would like to add a child, click the second link, I have an Account Registered on the Parent
Portal Registration but would like to ADD A CHILD; then, follow steps 6-7 below.

Notice the district also has options to set up account registration in different languages, as needed.



3. Enter all of the required fields with your own information. The district has set up these requirements to create a parent account;
requirements may include more fields than the example displays.

a. Click the Show Password  check box to display your password as you type to avoid errors.

4. When all information has been entered, select the  I'm not a robot  check box and click the Submit  button.

https://media.screensteps.com/image_assets/assets/005/076/347/original/cd84f77c-5bdc-4969-9ab2-9a9aa36e91e3.png


5. You may or may not already be linked to your students; if you are not, the message shown below displays with two options:

I would like to ADD A CHILD who is already enrolled.
I am FINISHED adding students. Please take me to the Portal.

6. Click  I would like to ADD A CHILD who is already enrolled  to link a student to your account and enter the required information to
identify the student. The district has set up these requirements to link a student to a parent account. Multiple children must be added
one at a time; an option to add another child will be available in the next step.

https://media.screensteps.com/image_assets/assets/003/234/989/original/a19871f0-4cac-4f2d-a609-209204d5fc09.png


7. Once all information is entered, select the  I'm not a robot check box and click Add Student  to continue. To exit this screen and
Return to the Student listing, click the corresponding link instead.

The linked student's name and photo (if applicable) display on the screen once the link is submitted. The corresponding school will
receive your request to link to this student's account. Depending on the district's preferences, you may be able to bypass verification
and begin viewing the linked student's data right away. However, most district elect to have parent accounts verified first.



To add another student, click I would like to ADD A CHILD who is already enrolled. Otherwise, click  I am FINISHED adding
students. Please take me to the Portal.

8. If you elect to add another student, follow steps 6-7. If you elect to navigate to the Portal, the following screen displays as shown
below. For more information about the Portal, see the following document: Portal.

9. If additional actions need to be taken before you can view student information, an alert will display on the main Portal page.
Depending on the distrcit's preferences, you may need to visit your school and present a valid photo ID to view any student information.

Adding more students can be completed as many times as necessary or at a later date, if needed.

https://focus.screenstepslive.com/s/parents/m/81856/l/970912-portal-9-1-0
https://media.screensteps.com/image_assets/assets/003/234/999/original/f8ec3971-a712-40bb-be4b-4268426c917e.png


Notice the Alert that says  You are not set up to receive email notifications. Be sure to click this link in order to set up email
notifications to ensure when a change is made and an alert is generated, you also receive an email. For more information setting up
Notifications, see Preferences.

10.  If you forget your password, upon logging into the Parent Portal, click I have Forgotten My Password and would like to generate
a new one.

Upon logging into Focus from the main login screen shown below, if you have forgotten your password, click the  Parents: Forgot
Password? link.

https://focus.screenstepslive.com/s/parents/m/81856/l/979900-preferences
https://media.screensteps.com/image_assets/assets/003/234/995/original/2ba2b2e6-b70c-433d-ac53-1b40d7482ba7.png
https://media.screensteps.com/image_assets/assets/003/234/987/original/f5384129-db5f-4c5b-919d-07260f17b014.png


You will be prompted to enter your email address.

Click Cancel  or Return to Registration  to return to the main Parent Portal Registration screen.

https://media.screensteps.com/image_assets/assets/005/153/715/original/22f8bc32-f23e-4e37-87c1-31465c42a864.png


Click Submit  and a new password will be generated for you.

Below is an example of the email that will be sent in order for you to reset your password.

Click the link to have a password automatically generated for you. Then, Click to view your new credentials to view your
temporary password.

https://media.screensteps.com/image_assets/assets/005/153/717/original/5fcc7e53-0117-4685-85f2-f157eeef973f.png
https://media.screensteps.com/image_assets/assets/002/801/885/original/a3b6b8c7-a5bf-449e-888e-f48dd48e00f7.png


Click the Click here to LOGIN to the Portal  link to login. When signed in, you will be prompted to change the generated
password. Enter the generated password, a new password, and the new password again to verify the entry. Click the Save  button
in the top right corner.

You can change/update your password at any time via the Preferences menu > Password tab.

https://media.screensteps.com/image_assets/assets/002/801/876/original/2e1ccf02-7c19-42ca-8d8e-84b936c4ff5d.png
https://focus.screenstepslive.com/s/parents/m/81856/l/979900-preferences

